
REDUcING THE EXP SES.
School Trustees Make a New Sohed-

i' ulel6of Salarl for Em:.
ployi..

'h. talingr Will Aggregat Some.
thing Over Three Thoursand

Dollars.

lheeoos Will Open the Wll.t oenday in
September-Eastimate Allowed ea

the Broedwater dehoul.

, The meetin of the boaird of eduestion
last nilht was one of the most impor:nnt
hold in some time. Those present wore
Chairman Leaghornu and Treustee Walker,

aOmer, Kleinsahmidt and Greenfield, the
absentees befhg'Trustees Cox and Patehem.
The most important question that was
considered was bow to reduce the ranning
expenses of the schools, without impairing
their elelenoy and at the same time deal.
Ina justly by the teachert. Tluteas Ge Or
field offered the following resolution, ex-
plaining that .it was his idea ae to how a
considerable saying could be made. Re

ofered it, he said, for the consideration of
the boa. d, and hoped that whatevereetaon
wlde taken would be unanimous. The reso-
Iluion who is follows:

Whereas, It is the almost unanimous de-
sire of tle taxpayers of Helena. school die-
trict No. 1, Lewis and Clarke county. Man-
thnm, at expressed in publio meetings, that
the expense of running the schools be re-
duced to the lowest limit eonsietent with
the best results, and without impairing
their efficienoy; and whereas, the trustees
of Helens district believe that in the past
the sal ties paid employes were not exces-
sive, hut were -graded according to living
expenses; and whereas, there has been and
will be auch reduction in living expenses as
will justifly a reduction in salaries for the
ensuing year; therefore be it

Resolved, That for the school year begin-
ning Sept. 4, 1898, the following salaries be
paid: Superintendent of schools, $,4,00
per annums princi al high school, $1,800;
hlRb school teachers, $90 per month; p im-
sry teachers, $85 per month; second grade
teachers, 810 i or month; seventh grade
teeohers, 580 per month, eighth grade
teaeherse $85 per month; teachers in other
grades than those specified to receive $75
per month. '1hat all ward principals re-
ceive $5 per month in addition to their
-alaries as teachers. That the head janitor

.reeoive $80 per month and other janitors
$65 per month. That the teacher of music
receive $100 per month, the teacher of writ-
ina $100 per month, the teacher of drawing
$90 per month, the elerk of the board $25
pe month.

Resolved, That the 'lerk'b+• in.r ;ted to
notify all employes, in writing, of the above
changes in salaries.

Resolved, That all teachers who have
been notified of their selection as each for
the school year beginning Sept. 4, 1893, be
retained.

In explaluning the resolution, Mr. Green-
field said the agnregate saving in salaries
was $8.755 for the school year, and yet he
did not think in any case the salaries pro-
posed in the resoantion were below the liv-
ing point, or that they were less than paid
in other northwestern cities of like popula-
tion. The greatest cut was made in the
salary of the superintendent. He did this
because while such cities as San
Francisco, St. Louis, Portland, Ore,,
Columbus, O., and Milwaukee, Wis.,
only paid $8,000 a year to their
superintendente. he did not think Helena
should pay so much. He fully recognized
the good work Prof. Young had done an
the Helena schools, And he believed that
pentleman would realize the necessities of
the case and accept the reduction in the
same spirit in which it was made. The
resolution reduced the salaries of the ma-
jority of the teachers only $5 a month and
the janitors, except the head janitor, and
ward principals, the same. He wanted to
retain every teaeher and every janitor who
had been engaged in the spring.

The proposed reductions met g•eeral ap-
probation, except that in relation to thie
superintendent and the head janitor. Supt.
Young, who was present, said he was will-
ing to stand a reduction if necessary, but
thought that $600 at one slice was too
mnob. He said he was Willing to accept a
reduction of $400. Trustee Gamer favored
a $500 out and Trustee Kleinschmidt fa-
vored a $400 reduction. Finally it was pat
to a vote, on motion of Trusteo Gamer,
that the salary of the superintendent be
$2.500 per annum. Mr. Kleinechmidt
amended by making it $2,600, and the
amendment carried, Klinseohmidt, Gamer
and Walker voting for and G•eenfield
against.

By unanlmous consent the salary or the
head janitor was made $90 n month, $10
mnore then proposed in the resolution. but
a reduction of $10 in the salary now paid.
The salary of Prof. Harah, teacher of
writing, wra also by unanimous consent
left at the figu e aid last year. '1 he other
shlaries as fixed by the resolution were
allowed to remain unanimously. The
aggregate reduction as the scale finally
passed is $8,5.3i per annum.

Chairman Langhorne said he had no
doubt the teachers would realize Jhe
necessities of the case and would accept
the reductions proposed, but as the teachers
had been re-engnaed in the spring for the
coming year at the old salaries, he felt it
was but fair that the trustees and teachers
:hould meet; that the situation should be
explained to them, and that they be asked
to consent to the reductions proposed. In
conformity with this view the following
resolution was passed, to take the place of
the resolution proposed by Trustee Green-
feld, immediately after the preamble:

Resolved, 'That the teachers and em-
plores of school district No. 1. Helena, be
and are hereby requested to meet the tran-
tees at the high school. 1iaturday, Sept. 2,
at three p. m.. to consider the following re-
vised schedule of salaries, necessitated by
the stringenoy of the times, to be in effect
bept. 4, 1893.

The resolution was adopted unanimously,
erd then the trustees disonrsed for some
time how to reduce expenses in other diree-
tions.

Chairman Langhorne rerorted that he bhad
examined the school finances. and he had
found that it would be t osslble to open the
schuoel on tiles. On motion of Trustee
Gre•nfeld it was decided teat the schools
o; en Sept. 4, that the morning be devoted
to assigning pua tie, and that there be no
sohool in the afternoon, as it was labor day.

The matter of the advisability of an ap-
peal in the high school case was referred to
n special committee, of which Mr. Lang.
borne is the chairman, to consult with the
county attorney and with power to act.
Ex-Gov. B. P. Carpenter presented a bill

for services in the high school oaseof $1,000,
which was referred to the finance commit-
tee.

Handen & Carlson, contractors on thetroadwater school, were allowed $4,165 asthe first payment on that building.

Iave 0 per cent on drr goods and fancyr Lood
by buring at The bee Hive this week.

Low Rate to St. Louls. toe.
Commeneing Aug. 6 the Great Northern

•ailway line will roll firat-elses limited
tiekets-Helena to Et. Lonui, Mo., at rate
of x80. B. IH. LAnoLcrr,

General Ticket Agent,
Now ta rour opWlrtuity to bur dress oods a

Theo Blee tte duwpeount sale.

$3S-Chelage--$8.
On and after August 1 New line of Poull.
mane dmewlrypooamb-tet Ues ie end out et
Bontt via the Union Pacifcl's "world's ple-
torial lian."

A telemram from Waorem. O.;, brinhs the
news that Wm. Swandeman of Helena,
won the half mile iaee there *ednesday in
1:17. There were eleven starters and the
esae wee rue in the rain.

DRPRICE'S
u owder.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Ammonia; No Alul.
Jsed in Millions of Honmes-4o Years the Standard.

FOR THUE UNEMPLOYED.

omre ISlgeetleus Ltaeknl to the Delptas
In a Legltimnate Way of atners.

To The Independent.
Your suggestion, Tuesday mornleg, that

the well-to-do can materially help the on.
employed in this olty by employlng thein to
make improvements to the homes of the
former is an excelleat one. Allow me to
make a further eufgestlton in the same line.
OWila to a decline in the price of slilver
and the eoaeequent cldsing of sliver mines
there are preeent more unemployed miners
in.Moatane then ever before. Their con-
ditlon, even now deplorable, will in three
months become distressing, unless there is
A decided ehange for the better. There are
in the poeeeeion of the well-to-do in Hel-
ena and other Montane towns hundreds ofpromising geld-bearing prospects, whioh
the owners have not eared to develop while
wagee have been high. My suggestion is
that the owners of Inch prospects seize the
present opportunity and enter into con-
tracts with trustworthy miners, agreeing to
furnish necessary ual plies, but leaving the
balance of compensation to depend upon
the resblts aceomplished. Many miners,
owing to their conneotion with labor
unions, will refuse to work for less then
regablr wagds, but will gladly accept a
contract that promises little more than a
'"grb-stake," "

In addition to prospects there are not a
few developed mines that will not pay to
-wok under ordinary conditions, but whieh
when leased to competent minerwill aford
iflongl wages to the leasers and fair returns
to the owners. All snoh properties ought
to he worked in times like these.

It is well to keep up a hopeful spirit in
hard times, and to speak eneourainIgly of
the legislation congress II expected to en-
act; but he will do most to bring about the
good times hoped for who gives labor to
the Unemployed. No one who has any-
thing to do with employing miners can failfo be impressed with the large and increas.
log number who are looking for work.
Congress may help them, but the possible,
not to say probable, alternative is what
they have to face. Every one of them put
to work is one taken from the army of the
unemployed. whieh the community most
aupport, and added to the produiong class
whloh supports the community. .If the
suggestion above would be acted upon by
the owners of prospects and mines which
promise even a Irving to now idle men, the
amount of unemployed labor in the state
would. I believe, be materially decreased,
end the suffering and destitution which,
under existing conditions, are bound to
come with the winter, would be greatly
mitigated. F. N. FLTaoni.,

Helena, Aug. 16, 1898.

The Bee Hive means business, if goodedo not
move at one price, they must go at another. See
their mammoth ad. on another page.

Low Bates via the Northern Paoifla.

Helena to iSt. Paul and return, $50; final
limit ninety days from date of sale; no
stopover.

Helena to St. Paul and return, $60; final
limit ninety days from date of sale; transit
limit in each direction, forty days, with'
stopover privileges.

Helena to St. Louis and return, $68; final
limit ninety days from dtto of sale; transit
limit forty days in each direotion, with
stopover privileges at all points west of St.
Paul.

Helena to Chicago and retuon, account of
World's fair, $66.20; going and returning
same route; final limit returning, Nov. 15;
no stopover.

Helena to Chicago and return $70, transit
limn; forty days in eaoh direction; final
limit Nov. 15, with stop-over privileges at
St. Paul and points west; return via Union
Paoifio at passenger's option.

The Northern Pacifo is the only line
running Pullman sleeping ears from Hel-
ena to tit. Paul. Minneapolis and Chicao.

I he fast train for Chicago and the east.
leaving Helena at 10:55 p. m., is the only
train covering the distance in two days.

This is the only railroad offering its Hel-
ena patrons double daily passenger train
service and through transcontinental trains.

For sleeping car reservations anti tickets
call at the Northern Paeloi tioket office, or
address. A. D. EDGAB,

Cor. Main and Grand streets, Helena.

'roekery. glaseware ant tinware 10 per cent
cheaper then ever before offered, at lhe

.ee Hive sale this week.

Moving South.
Convenient markets, good soil, oure water

and excellent olimate are advantages to be
considered when looking up a home. bust-
noes location, farm, etc. Marriand and
Virrinia afford.these, with many more ad-
vantagres. Improved farm lands, adapted
to stock raising, dairying, grain, grsas and
fruit growing, can be obtained at low
prices and upon easy terms. Thriving
towns invite the merchant, mechanic and
business man. Abundance of coal, timber,
ore, water power, etc. Free sites for manu*
feoturers.

For further information address M. V.
Riohards, lad nd immigration agent, B.
& O. I. B., Baitimore, Md.

Ishbr carriages in all styles and qualities comewuder the general discount at The bee Hive this
eek.

Union Paeiflo Excursion Rates Now la
Eftest From Helena.

To Chicago and return, account
World's fair.......................$66 20

To tt, Louis and return............ 68 00
To all Missourl river points and re-

turn .... .......................... 0 00
On the 16th of each month exoursion

tiekets are sold to Utah and California
rolate ae follows:
To San Francisco and retura........$75 00
To Los Angeles and return.......... 89 00
To Hnlt Lake and return........... 30 0

Tickets to California points are limited
to six months, and to Bali Lake sixty days

Domestics of all kinds come under the die
count sale at 'lth eeee Hive this weo.

To Chilago.
Via Salt Lake, Garfield Beash and Den-

ver, Bioux City. Omaha or Kansas City.
The Worls pictorial line. Elegant Puoll-
man equipment, diners, chair care and
tourilt sleepers. leduced rates and feat
time.

Call on or address 28 North Main street,
Helena, Mont. H. O. WILaON.

Freight and Pssenager Agent, Helene,
Mont.

E. L. LoMAx, G. P. and T. A.. Omaha,
Neb.k

Hosiery and underwear of all kinds at The
lie. Hive discount sale this week.

Cheap Exeursions via the Great Neethern
Nailway.

Sattle, Washington ................. $18.C0
St. Paul and return ................. 5000
Winnipeg and retrn ................ 50.00
Chioe•o and retn a.................. G6.20

unnday excursions to Alhambra and
IBklder one fare for the round trip.

Obheap one way rate to all points east.
B.. Leor.tr. . . T. A.

Notice of Teachere' Examlnltlen.
An examination of appilcants for teehb.

ers' cerqfocates will bt held in the central
school bullding, Helena. Aug. 29 and 80,
beglnning at 8t80 a. m,, Aug. 2).

MYInsi A. •tNtrnyaATu.
County Superintenadent of Behools.

Bay a baby carriege at The Bee tfive and save
It per cent from preent marl prices which
re one-fourth choeapuer than any sarriasse in theei4.

Zsgelhorn uHeles ineet conllge.
Appileants wishing to consult the prinl-

pal for a ear's, half rear's or eshorter
sourse of study at this popular and reliable
eollege, should dall this month. Ipeelel
diseoont is offered for taltile and boards
making it cheeper and more proitable ier
stadents to stay here than so go elsewhere,
The shoool is n sessilon now, and all de-
partmenls open for inapeetion. All oom-
merelal,. common English branches, musia
and langagles are tanght, Eleventh an-
anal opening nest month. Write or eat
on Prof H. T. Englethor, M. A., prinot
psi.

The discount ale at The Dee Hive this week I.
no sham. but in a eneral reduction of every-
thing in the house of 10 per oent. All eoods are
marked at our regulaprriee in plin iigre•.
from which a discount of 10 per cent is siowed
to every purchaser.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Capoltal City Maste Co.. 111 Main stree-t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Planos, Organs, Sheet Music and

Music'l Merohandise of all kinds Must
Bo Sold.

Cash must accompany all orders.
H. R. THOMPSON,

Assignee Ja kson's Music Store.

PLU M S 1 boe no paper. To

N day a5d to-morrow for

onlr $1..A3 
at

*LU I a RED HOT'S.

WE HAVE ALL KINDS 01

Carriages and Wagons
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Eeadquarter for Carriage ad Wagon Mana,_o-
turing and liepairing.

Agents for the Wm. F. Deering & Co.'s

IOWERS AND ALL-STEEL BINDERS

Weisenhorn Carriage Manufacturing Co.
-181-00 Helena Avenue.

HAVE YOU SMOKED

Fred Sass' Tenderfeet 5c Cigar
EQUAL TO ANY 100 CIGAR

F. E. J. CANNEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
FUOcrsson To Dn. M. RoctMAN.

Twenty-five years' experience.
l)isoases of Worpen a Speelalty.Consultation Free.

•cfice and Eesidence. 18% South Main Street,
loot of Broadway.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Marcus Liasner, Prop./

Main and State St., Helena, Mont.

FIRST CLASS EUROPEAN HOTEL

Celebrated Liener Mineral Water, Sure Cure
for Indligestlion, Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
free to gunets. 'ositive curs guaranteed in allcases where there is .excessive action of the
kidneys.

U. A. Blaekburn. 'WII R. Jones

Helena Ice Co.
O oe 200 F. State St. Telephone No. 11&

Oten can be left at the Diamond Blck
Store Sixth Ave. TIelephone 28.

N. B. Special orders, should be given the daj
before the Ice ia desired.

e.. J. L. SMITH .. e

Freight and Transfer Line
HELENA. MONT.

All kinde of merchandise and other frelghte
o rders will reeive prompt attention.

iset J. qldberg's Stores and at the a.et.

CLOTHING AT A GREAT REDUCTION.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

we will take certilicates of deposit on

The Merchants National Bank
NOT YET MATURED, FOR

SUITS FOR MEN, SUITS FOR BOYS
SUITS FOR EVER, ODY.

In fact EVERYTHING in our immense stock Clothing, Underwea
and Furnishing Goods goes, #t the

BOSTON CLOTHING CO.

IPAOIFIO RR.
IS THE ONLY LINE

Running Through Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH and

CHICAGO

-AND-

HELENA,
BUTTE,

SPOKANE

TACOMA,
SEATTLE,

PORTLAND.

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars

ON ALL TBROUGH TRAINS.

TIME SCHEDULE.

In effect on and after Monday, June 5. 1800

TRIAIS AaRRIa AT SaLENA.

No 1. Pacific Mail. wet boulnd ........ 10:00p.i
No.2. Atlantic al. e t bound.......1i0:4 p.
No. ,Logan and tleder passe•enlr

(Connl, oinat ollaan with train .o.
8, Pacifie apr West bound)t.... 2:05 p. m

No.0, tarraionind man enger.
,connoctinlg at rrsonwth eo. 4,..
Atlantic Hxpre•r, rast bound) .. ..12:20 , m

No. , Ma villea mix,.d ............ t:1. in
No. , WickeE, Boulder and Elkhorn

pas~sen r ............................. 5l1 p. _lo. 1z, itimiii mined, Mondays ...... :00 p.
TIAINS DEPART FROM IInaLCA.

No. 1, Pcific Mail. west bound ........ 10:10. n
No. 2, Atlantic talL east bound........10:55 p. mn
No. . liHelena aeun L,.gan passenger,

leonnectig nat Logan with No. 4.
Atlantic hapre.n east bound) .. 0.12:40 p. m

No. 5, G(arrison and Helena •senger,
(connecting at warrison with No. i.
'acifice Exopres, weet bound) ...... 2:15 p. m

o. 7, Marysville mixed .......... 4:301 p. min
o. 10, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn

a er .. ......... 7:0:. m
.No. 101, Rimni mied, Mondays...... 10:a0 . in

For information, time card,, maps and tickets
call on or write

A. 3I. "=.• A. ,
Corner Main and Grand Btreets. Helena,

-oR--- os----

CHAS, S, FEE, General Passenger Agent,
RT. PAUL. MINN.

St. Vincent's Academy.
HELENA, IONT.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity. 1 he
Academic course is thorough and unites every
advantage that can contribute to a good educa-
tion. Type-writing Wand Phonography arc
taunght In conneetion with a seterial business
courso. For ratals.pe and information apply
to bieter Superior.

St. Mary's Hall for Girls
Twenty-eighth year opens Sept 21. 18,T. Terms

SLAk.., rector. Mir Etla r. Lawrence, princi-
al. Pnpile are prepared or collego esamina-

luons. Certificate admit to Wellllny. ITor cat-
aloguos address St. a rn'sa s all. Iaribenlt. Mina

JACKSON VILLE FEALE
4ht st.ar. Prepa•ator9i Collegiate. MuOle, Art Lntlres.

Fltofor Wellesly S lIts Vasnr. Send rorllustrsted Cata-
logue. Addres. F. BULLRD. A. Y. Ja sMonvll, ILL

CHICAGO FEMALE COLLEGE .•f..n...
Part). 14th year herine Sept,. Ithl. Includes Fix weeks'
stady at Worlds Pltr. New bulldlngs. All departments.
Ornamentnl branches tought by rtiet. Send forcata-
logue. ltaooms for World's Fair niitorn during vacation.

is ulls I. Thyer, Auburn lark. Chicago, or 2 State Si.

**W E OET a BPRB[ , Ml)Ot1ORS.--The grent Military
Ichrol of the Fnest. Write for FIllutrated CntRlogtu

MILLS COLLEGE FOR YOUNG WOMEN,
The Oldest Protestant School for Girls in

Callh ornia.
'The Fall oTeren l Csn•sunes Tuesday

August 8, 1893.
For terms address

MRS. C. T. MILLS,
Mills Csollege P. 0.. Cllifornia.

NEI YOUR AII.ITATY ACADKEMY.N Col- C. J. Wright. B. S. A. M., ('orn-
well N. Y.

STEELE, INDSON & CO.,
" e .JOBBERS OF... .

Ilay, Graia, HFlour, Feed, Rolll Oats,
CORN I•AL, FO'I.TORS, •TCr

Goods Reselved on Strage ast Lew Rate..
('orrespoudener with resnohmen soliclited. s we

are always ready to purchase oate in
lrge quantities for cash.

Wkole•ale Ase.t for the Celebrated

Royal Banner, Mascot and
. Montana Belle Flour.

rTelephones No. • I . 1122 Fosoman Stret
n•rr Northern Pacifico Pssege tepol.

IW'Theo te storege facllities in the city.

YOU DO NOT SEEM TO

REALIZE THE SLAU GHTER
THAT THAT

WE IS

ARE GOING

MAKINOG ON
IN JUST

HIGH NOW

GRADE , IN

+" BICYCLES +
Terms to Suit the Times. All Grades, Prices, Styles.

Write for Catalogue.
Call and see the finest
Stock in Northwest.

GILCHRIST BROS. & EDGAR.
-- DEALERS IN-

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Etc.
Mill work of all kinds. Exclusive agents for

ROCKY FORK COAL.
CORD WOOD).

City lomea Grand Central Cigar Store. Teleplone 130.

WALL PAPER, MIXED PAINTS, WINDOW GLASS.
Our stock is large and well seleoted. We can show the careful b tyere why It Is
to their advantage to toy their wall paper and paint of us. and we are the
acknowledge) leaders in Paper Hanging, Painting. Sign Writing and Kal-
seomining ieause we have the Otock, the Facilities and the ability,

e•ond your orders for glass and glazing to us. if you intenl to have any
Painting, Paper Hlanging or Katsomining done call and see us, we will give you
good ma erial, good work and wil saveo you money. Cur workmen are neat and
clean and exerolsa special care with inside work.

J. E. RICKARDS PAINT AND WALL PAPER CO
The Only Exclusive Wall Paper and Paint House in Helena.

26 NORTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 2 16.

Time Time Time Time
Is only kept PROPERLY

S with one of our IMPOR**ED WB a I RTh vHES.

You can have one of them
at a much lower figure than
ever before. Call and see them.

Seeathese. HELENA JEWELRY CO.
ASIISH PIERCE, MANAGER.

L3"Railroad men ar especially invited to call and see these new goods.

Wholesale Only. Established 1883.

L',T• ...--." de C0.,
DEALERS IN

Fruits, Vegetables and Produce of All Kinds
IHELENA, 1MIONTANA.

trThe oldest produce house in Montana.

FURNITURE AND GARPETS
ife and Work of Jaesy G. E•ain.

The Gieat Book of the Last Decade-
too eon secure this arand book free. J.
R. Sanford will present you with a copy
wheo you have pureased $85 worth of
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, or any goods
he carries ia stock at his Furniture btore.

112*114 BROADWAY; HELENA.

BEN HUR.
Best Value for the Money.

STRONG
And DURABLE.

1% CUSHION TIRE, $75.00. PNEUMATIC, $100.00.

GENTRAL GYGLE M'F'G GO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

THE CENTRAL.
HIGHEST
GRADE. -

PRICE, $135.00.
CATALOGUE FREE. ,n.n....

Montana University

University Place. Near Helena
'lhb best equipped Poardin BoShool in Mon.

tans adu trmt.. the mot derae Bouard lant
ttttiLon in Literry Branohes from $224 to 242

per sonool year oMordlinj to the oounse pursued.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT, 14, 1893
Send for ('atalogne to the President.

F. P. TOWER, A. M., D. D.

C. B. LEBKICHER.
FLAT OPENING

Blank Books and

General Book Binding.
RULING.

ONLY FIRST-CLASS BINDING HOUSE
Work Guaranted. lelena. Moa.

FREDERICK J. ESSIG

:LAPIDIST:
botll 1333 Muaseol Temple.

Chilago.

Cutting of Montan ppMalrm uepoIoa
MaL or•ers pmompUW Mtoad 0d


